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Sausages.

The Uir is over.

Hunters are spry.

Wild turkeys are ripe.
What a pity it rained on Thursday.

We have Lai leauliiul all weather.

Graps will sxm disappear iu this sec-

tion.

Our public schools w ill open on Monday
next.

A fine line 01 silk fringe for sale at Mrs.
Ihls.

Thanksgiving will be tbe next public
holiday.

Corner l tale's are bugging the sunny
side now.

Harvey Picking was the champion rider
at tbe lair.

New Goods at Walter Trnxal's, Geb-hart- s,

I 'a.

Chestnuts arc selling at (1.50 per bushel
in this place.

Now is a good time, while gdd is down,
to get teeth tiled.

Colored silk handkerchiefs should be
w ashed in cold suds.

The white bat and white rest are sub-
siding for tbe season.

The prettiest girl in Somerset county
wasn 't at the Uir.

'Vx your lips," i the latest way to
u-1- a man to cheese it.

Barnutn's circus will exhibit at Cntn-
I e land 00 Monday next.

Ruck wheat cakes and sausage are now
on the culinary programme.

The city fathers are having the east end
of Main street macadamized.

This world is like a fleeting sbow, and
the best seals are all taken.

An ass trttncnl of E'tglUh Crept: an!
Crepe Veils lor sale by Mrs. I'hL

Turkeys are to- - scanning the psjiers for
Thanksgiving proclamations.

The weather has been cold and
tor tbe past few days.

Mrs. A. E. I'hl lias just received un as-

sortment ol worsted ball fringe.

Mrs I'hl is selling goods in her line at
greatly reduced prices this fall.

The man on horseback called 1 rtb a
great many rem irks at the fair Ust week.

We understand that a colony is being
organized in this county to go 10 Kansas.

Trimmed bats from cue dollar up to tbe
liest, now ready at M's. E. A. I'hl'a.

The Sheriff" s Proclamation to the voters
.1 this couutv can be found elwwbere.

ltead it.

Quail shooting will begin on the 15th of
(Vtobrr. and continue until the 15th ol
I ecember.

A Urge line of Ladies' Misses' and chil-

dren's bo, cheap, no in store at 51 ra
I'hl'a.

Mjr Jordan. ( Ml Pleannt. bad the
handsomest t art-j- ut tl at ai at tbe fail
L i'. week.

If the weather bad beeu Uir on Thurs
day the Uir would have been a much
g'eaiet success.

A irofiona! U ot black, from Chicago,
was pit ing his trade about our streets and
uuwria uuiiu iuc r air.

Para in tavs be bas Seen a woman's lett
blush. Mr Darwin will carry bis invef-tigatio-

a little too far some day.

Tbe Imsinens maa who is too penurious
to advertise bis wares cannot expect to be
pstn eif(d; an; shoo Id not te.

lr. Sadler. OuliU and Aufist. No. lid
IVon A , I'ituNnrgh, Pa. Eye, Ear.
Throat and Catarrh (apecUhiea.

The bualneas Uilurrs fur September ale
nnhinuDatrly Ureer than in aay wonts
this year with tbe exception of March.

One of tbe most imerestin; feature ol
lite Uir was a dream rade given by
Company G on Wednesday atlrmoon.

Mr. Wilsoo Saaner tibot Cw phrasaaU
in an hour's time, in the woods
adjoining tow n, use day o Ual week.

Walter A Traxal would invite tbetr pa-

tron and friends 10 call and examine their
tail stock belore purchasing else here.

Wild turkeys are so plenty in Stony-peef- c

townahip, this coupty, that n'4P
filled tu wjlh a fjuh ujif liliy ttf last
week--

Vrge arrival of Millinery and Kotioos
llajaf this week- -

Mas. J as. 11 Tbkdwki.u
No. 6. Maui moth Block.

The acboul hot s will soon be nUvinr
bide and seek. Hiding from their parenu
and teacher and seeking chestnuts in the
soiU.

-- Leave your rszors at borne for fear yo
may Ull cm than," is tbe warninc at 'the
end ola Tennessee adored pic-ni-e band
U1U

The N'orriatowa DerU calls the
Pabas to come bome and v. He. no that tbe

lat will not be so entirely deserted this
fall.

Job Lygineer, the grnial tra relini man,
well known in tliia vicinitv. Iiba embtrM
io llie hotel busiom at irVtrolia. Gid
luck till ve. '

Anion; other erns at the fair last
week we Juilce Hall, of Kedionl,
4. G. Harvry. iif Balliture, an 1 Mr. t han.
lKmelly, of Pitltiiitirgli. -

Oil was found. List week, in Westmore-
land cmniy. at the depth of three ItundreJ
leet. and dnllinir waa cmiinufd 1U pros-'-

a ffaxl strike.

A Iteiliord iiiachiuiKt U buildiug a Jut ht,
m hieb he ialeuJ presenting to the Uiy t

the I'nkm school, ot that place, showing
the best record at the close ot Uie term.

Mr. Jacob J. Walker.of Stonycreek twp,
met w ilh a serious accident one day ol last
week While at work on a corn crib he
lc!l from the scaTild and dislocated his
shoulder.

A modest boopskirt is being reviveu'
which is a grand relief to the hideous c!e

tormilies of GrecUn bends and s

that our eyes hve been familiar with lor
some time past.

The Baltimore llt rays that the new
bonneu are dainty and small, and match
the dress in material as well as color. In
shape they differ but little trom those of
last sevioa.

We saw a mi ot sweet sixteen, or
thereabouts, strolling down street the oth-
er day with "That husband ot Mine" un
der her piccious w ing. She was ot a do-

mestic turn of inind.

Mr. Moses Burkholder.a citizen of Broth-ersvall- ey

tap.. one day ot lat week, while
on his way Ironi Berlin, just as he was
nearing Lome, was thrown from hi horse
and in lantly killed.

Mr. Peter Htfflry deserves a great deal
of credit lor keeping up the inteiest in the
fair so well on Friday afternoon. Our
lairs would tie but aor concerns were it
not lor Mr. UrtHey.

Mr. Jim Livingood, of Salisbury , drop-
ped in to see us one day of last week.
Jim is one of those gentlemanly, good na-tur-

ielloas whom we are always glad to
have call on us.

It is slated by a Pill.-l-urg- li physician
that diphtheria is not a contagious dssease.
and that it never attacks a child whose sys-

tem is not depressed by bad health or by
exposure to cold or dampness.

Xo endearing tones, no help of loving
hands, no ministration however gentle, no
aid however kindly intentioned, is of tbe
slightest benetit to a man w hen he is en-

gaged iu getting into a light titling shirt.

And now the good wile relers to the
stoves that have been allowed to rest and
gather rust during the balruv hours of
summer and sweetly suggests that "hub-
by" bring them up. 'Twas ever thus.

ben a lellow comes bouncing into a
printing ollice, blood in his eye and a copy
of the iWK't in his hand, and demands
that the paper be stopped, does he think
we are going to leave the printing busi-

ness.?

Who says the world has not advanced
since we were boys, and had to take our
castor oil out of a spoon? For now it is
put up in lozenge form and the little vic-

tims of griie take it as naturally as a duck
does to water.

In passing through the village ot Geb- -

harts the other day, I was very much sur
prised to see such a large crowd ot people.
and upon making inquiry as to the cause
I was inlormcd that Waiter and Truxal
bad received their fall stock of Goods.

How many State TickeU are there in
this State "Let's count them. Uepubii-can- ,

Democratic, Green Hack, Labor lte-tii-

Prohibition at.d W'Sriingruen's
about six. We don't see why the Kioters
don t present their ticket.

A suitable reward will be paid for such
evidence as m ill convict the person who
tore down a large number of ixwters, ad-

vertising my business, during Fair week.
Mrs. J. B. Thedwell,

No. 6, Mammoth Block.

On exhibition at the Uir last week was
a mammoth pumpkin, raised by Mr. Dan
Trent of this place, weighing ITS pounds
and measuring 7J feel in circumlerence.
This pumpkin is only 9 weeks old and Mr.
Trent tells us that tome weeks it grew as
much as 15 inches.

SiiohthaXD. Those wishing to learn
this valuable accomplishment, by which
one can Uke down with the fluency ot
speech itself, the words of a lecturer,
should read the advertisement ol R. Tbe-opbil-

There is no better method ot
learning the art than by c rrespondence.

The season for ice cream is almost over,
and the youth who has been bankrupting
himsell during the last three months pav-

ing for his girl's demolition of the chilly
viand, now thinks by care and economy
be may save enough to buy a seven dollar
I'lster by Christmas..

And now tbe little urchins wipe the
grease off their chins w ith th:ir sleeves as
they get down from the breakfast table,
ta ist up their laces, set their eyes and at a
slow race walk off to school, casting ling-
ering looks at the old play grounds, wish-
ing in their hearts that vacation would 'sst
forever.

The proprietors of tbe Somerset Opera
House have evidently come to the conclu
sion that it is not a paring investment and
have given it up as a bad job, at least we
would icier as niucL from the fact that the
west end of it is used by Mr. Kreager as a
meat shop.

Von w ill find at Morgan's Factory the
Urgest and iwst assorted stork of woolen
goods in Somerset con my. Also the best
quality and low est prices to be found any
where. Their eds .re all shrunk in
Coii-hin- and will wash n 3 less thin any
other woolen goods you can buy.

e noticed on exhibition at ine Uir a
bracket and paer holder carved by Geo.
Bier and Sammy Herr. two small boysot
from 12 to 14 years of age. They wer
both bwutifully carved and showed both
young men to be the p seo s of a gnat
deal ot mechanical skill and ingenuity.

The regularly quarter adjourn-- d coi r:
was held on Tuesday U-- . Jade Hall and
AxttK-iate- s Stufft and Muise'roau on the
bench. Judge Halt expressed his w illing-nes- s

to hr 1.1 a special court some time shor:-l- y

af.er the November term to brine the le-

gal business ot the county, which is con-

siderably in ai rears, to adjudicitioa.

It is stated that there are a number of
companies of armed men drilling in seclu-
ded places among tbe hills and mountains
ot Luzerne county. They do not belong
to regular militia organizations, certainly
mean no good, and may at any time pre-
cipitate a disturbance that will require a
Itreater part ol the State military tprce o
subdge Jhem.

Waktid po Caso.
l.OdO Bushels Oats.
1.000 " Potatoes.
5K) " Winter Apples,
5ot " Wheat,
500 Rye, .

500 " Corn.
10.000 Pounds Buck heat Flour,
100 Kegs Butter.

Cook & Beefits,

A good domestic Sulphur bath can Le

instantly prepared ry taxing a case 01

Glenn's Sulphur Sp into the bath tub.
Such an expedient will, u&ing a slang
..!.-- .. X. . ..rT" ri . .- l 1. n ..wit nr 4

of CUUtneou hlejyibhii, &ua 3i

HiU s Hair and Wbirker Dye, black or
brow n, au cts

Depo,CritienbHi" So. ? riillU Avi .

New Vork.

Da. Vax Pt's Sri.rHi-a.SoAP- . Dr.
Van Dyke. whe lite kmz stiec'ialtv, and
world wide reputation for curing akin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment He has accom-
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot bis compound "Sulphur Soap,
the menu ot which are spoken of by
thousands, it is highly reJooiu.ened to ail
our readers. Price 25 cent, by mail, '4i
renu a Ux: S caket 6" cents., by mail,
75 cents. Office 50 X. Silt street. Whole-
sale Depot, 400 N. 3d street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Druggist.

I Mi Laura WeUii. ol Fridciburf,
cvne near meeting wilb a rery sen m ac -

' citlvnt at tbe lair ground on last Friday,
i Whilst dr.rinc around the trtKting: course
I her horse turned suddenly, taming the
' , .1 i.i .1U3giry airocwi over sou lurua ibk ikt wcrr

. . . , . ,t 1 r 1 1 1me uaMiei li") ine iiuni aum 11 mc
tmcgy. The horse uia le several jumps
but was slopped belore any srnoua dam--
age was djue.

- Tbe following sxlmirable parallel of the
irx rxhiliit, in strong contrast, inherent
ilialilic in each: Man is strong woman
is lieautiliil. Man is daring and conlident

woman is dittident and unassuming.
Man is great in action woman in suffer-
ing. Man shines abroad woman at
home. Man Ulks to convince woman to
persuade and please. .

Bi.YMv&k has made treat reductions in
prices of Uardwaie. You can buy goods
just as cheap from him as you can buy
ihein in the city. lie buys his goods from
the manutacturer, and In large quantities,
and therefore buys tbeji at the very low.
est prices, and is" delermined now to tell
goods at a very low price. Call and see
him and get his prices. His stock is very
complete, including Building Hardware.
Paint and Glass, Oils, Varnishes, and
Wooden Pumps. Again we say, call and
see Biy myer. and buy your hardware from
him and you will save money.

Mr. Arthur Love gave oneof his inimita-
ble entertainments to a Urge audience in
tbe Court house last Friday evening. At a
musician and humorist Mr. Love is a great
success, as all will testify who have bail
the pleasure of bearing bim. Owing to a
bad odd and sore throat Mr. Love was
compelled to omit the ventriloquUI par, ut
his performance. He will give another
entertainment in tbe Court-bous- e Ibis
(Tuesday) evening, and as be bas recover-
ed from his illness we have no doubt it
will far surpass that of Friday night.
Tickets can be bad at the Hill House and
Speers' Drug Store.

We received, a day or two agi, a copy
of Gallant Grays' Grand March. '

a new piece of music composed by Mr.
I. J. Heftier, of this place. This we think
the best piece of music we have yet re--
ccivaI composed by this talented young
author. Mr. Heffley not only composes
bat also d bis own printing, and as be
:s an enterprising, energetic young man
and has gone to a good bit of expense in
procuring type and other material, he de-

serves to be' well patronized by tbe music-
al public. The price of this beautiful new
piece of music is only li I teen cents.

Esjoy Lire What a beautiful world
we live in ! Nature gives us graudeui
and mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousands of means tor enjoyment Ve
can desire no better wiien in periect
health; but bow often do the majority of
people feel like giving it up disheartened.
discouraged and worried out with disease,
when there is no occasion for this feeling,
as every sutlerercan easily obtain satisfac-
tory proof that Green's August Flower
wiil make them free from disease as when
born. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
is the direct cause of seventy live per cent,
of such maladies as Biliousness, Indiges-
tion, Sick Headache, Costiveness, nervous
Prostration, Dizziness of the Head, Palpi-
tation ot the Heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three doses of August Flow-
er w ill prove its wonderful effect. Sample
bottles 10 cents. Try it.

No Failike Ksowk. There are
no cases on record where Dr. MorrU'
Syrup of Tar. Wild Cherry and Hore-hou-

has tailed to give satisfaction. On
the other hand, wherever it has been
used by our people, in severe colds,
coughs, asthma, broucbriis, croup,
whooping cough, and consumption, they
are enthusiastic in its praise. Containing
no opium or other dangerous drug, it
does not eonstipate, and is safe to admin-
ister, to all conditions of health. This U
an important announcement, and tbe suf-
fering are advised to heed it Trial size
10 ceuts; large sizes 50 cents and One Dol-

lar.
For sale by G. W. Ben lord.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never tails; is sure
death to worms, pleasant to Uke, and re-

quires no physic.
Price 2octa. Try iu

The Season or Ixtermittksts. AH
miasmatic complaints, in other words, all
disorders generated by unwholesome ex-

halations from the earth or water, are
prevalent this season. In every section
subject to tbe visitation ol fever and ague,
or other forms of intermittent disease, tbe
causes which produce the maUdies are
now actively at work. This, therefore, is
a period of the year when the inhabitants
ot sucb localities should prepare their sys-
tems to meet tbe unwholesome conditions
of tbe atmosphere by a course of tonic and
alterative treatment Formost among the
invigorants, recommended by t me and
experience as a means of fortifying the
system against all endemic and epidemic
maladies, stands HosleUer'g Stomach Bit-
ters. By a timely use ot the Biuera, tbe
feeblest resident of an unhealthy soil may
escape the sickness which, without the aid
of this potent ally ot nature, will be apt to
overtake tbe strongest.

The Fair. The Agricultural a
opened very auspiciously on Tuesday.
The weather was clear "and lovely, and
everything looked as though lhj Filth
annual exhibition of tbe Somerset county
Agricultural Society was going to be a
grand success. Tbe crowd in attendance
on Wednesday was Urge, and would have
been doubled and trebled on Thursday and
Friday had it not been for the rain, which
set in Wednesday night continuing with-
out intermission during the entire day,
Thursday, and part ol the night There
was do rain Friday, but it was cold,
clou iy and disagreeable. The crowd in
attendance was Urge on Friday bat noth-
ing like it would bare been had the weath-
er been Uvorable. In point ot display,
the cattle, hog. sheep, and poultry de-
partments were as good as anr we nave
ever bad, but there was a falling off in the
horse detriment and also in the main
building. The display ot lruit was very
good but not so extensive at in former
years. The same may be said ot the
grata and vegetables. Of course, as usu-
al, our friends Mr. Peter UefHev had the
finest display in the stock and Mr. H. H.
Flick in the poultry department Tbe
display of agricultural implements, by
J. M. Holderbaum& Son, was very fine.
The Meversdale brass band discoursed
sveet music at interva'l during Wednes
day and r ridav. Tbe tair of 1977 would
bate been a grand success bat for the
rain. We are sorry to chronicle thi--- . as
bas taken away both from tbe pleasure ol
the people and the profit of tbe Agncultu
ra! Society. The office! S of the society
should not be discouraged, but should try
to keep the organization up; they certain
ly deserve a great deal ot credit for tbe el
egant way in which every thing was man
aged.

Addkets or Judo a Hall. Owinir lo
a Ute severe illness. Judge Wm. M. Hall
was unable to speak to our people at the
Fair Grounds, as bad been announced by
advertisement On the evening of that
day, hQwcver, a large aT4aiejice were grat-ie- d

by listening to an address by
the talented orator at the Court Room.

DiscUiming a knowledge of agricultur
al affairs possessed by many of bis au-

dience, the Judge did not direct his re
marks exclusively to tbe Gnangera. The
progress that baa been made within thna
hundud years in all departments of ba-
nian science, in bw, literature, theology,
Uimn;, means of living, etc.. was a theme
which occupied considerable attention.
It was said that lbs mechanic of our
town lived in more refined com fort to da)
than tbe monarch of three bondred years
ago. A parallel was drawn Oct weea tbe
habits, education and modes ot lite ot our
English ancestors, at described by

and w cwg people, i llicit fe8'
some tijes; their 'iir that they were 'born,
(n the nineteenth century. The "aged
&bd esteemed'" idea 4 tw4 Pepf"e tkat
eyerythipg is worse than it was a aurieU
linx- - was coBib, jpj UuaTuCgbly-

The conservatism ol men in all
ages was pointed out at the great daaw- -

back k progress. I be points 01 ine ad-

dress were illustrated by anecdote and
embellished by apt historical and poetical
quotations,

A vote of thanks was gives tbe speaker
and a copy of the address requested lor
publication, but we regret to aay that the
Judge was unable to furnish a copy of bit
remarks in exit

Tbe address was listened to wkh rrairk-e- d

aturniun: juUge Hair Jail the felpti
facility ot holding lit audience, even wben
off tbe (Juarter siooi bench. Not a per-
son left the room during tbe continuatce
ot the address, which is a wonderful thing
lo pay of a Somerset audience

AiOmcniiu ah Officer. It urvm are three lawtfsxi engine, one ol
! with pleasure that we call the attention of which u used far pumping water out of the
lawn ol oar citizens as were deharred from mines; the second runs a Urge drum from
' attending the late agricultural exbiliiiion which two inimctue iron cable ropes run
to tbe merits ot the Superintendent. From

, . , ..1. i t : 1uiicv v croc iu iue morning uuui tacirc. . . . .-- . : l j 1 1 : 1uigui, tor uiree weeaa 'revnt w iuc
Fair, did the redoulHabla Jonathan toil to
maVe it a sooceai. While vnlg-.t- r mortaU
were warm in bed for nine hurs nightly,

jour hero, iu imitation of tha renawned
niBKian m arifr .viter r nil, conienieu

himself with three. When the Fair days
came, bit (our brrf legs gave out, tor
Vony, as hit many jovial companions

and delightedly denominate bim.
was not in the front rank when legs weie
banded round.) but he, not a w'hit dis-
comfited, mounted a steed and charged
over the grounds and around the town in
a manner that rivaled the riding of Ma-

rat or Sitting Bull. Little did be eat, too,
contenting himself with tew slices of
bread and cheese and a little aater.
When the cold came and the rain descend-
ed, tears were observed in the eyes ot the
Superintendent But lew men devote
themselves to en I ire I v to the good of their
fellow creatures. W'hen the next Fair
occwrs J. Harry will have maty anppo it-

ers for tb high "fflce whiob be baa tilled
with tuch signal ability.

Lcck. A man by tbe name of Louis
Hayes, who lives near Donegal this coun-
ty, recently invented an improvement on
the envelope whereby the stamp can be
punched instead of stamped, as is now
done by the Government. The Govern
ment bat been defrauded out ot great
deal af revenue by parties washing the ink
off and using the stamp the second and
even the third time. This invention
whereby tbe stamp is punched, it U
thought, will so disfigure tbe postage
stamp thai it cannot be used agaiu. Mr.
Hayes bad bU invention patented not long
since, and last week be was called upon by
a man who said he was from Michigan,
and as be was interested in the envelope
business be would like to buy the latent
right. Upon asking Mr. Hayes what be
would take tor the patent be told him that
he thought it ought to be worth $25, 000.
The gentleman told bim to jump iuto the
buggy, which be accordingly did. and they
went to Greensburg when the bargain
was closed. After the papers had been
properly signed the gentleman from Michi-
gan told the bewildered Hayes that he was
none othei than tbe agent tor the United
Nates Government and had been instruct-
ed to pay $50,000 rather than not get the
patent right

The patent it very simple consisting on-

ly ot a small strip of card board which is
pasted firmly on one end of tbe envelope.
The different envelopes are made that
much longer in order to admit of tbe

As will be seen by the above
Mr. Hayes made a very lucky strike on a
very simple thing Lalrobe Atttunct.

Report or tub Friedens' Luthe-ka- s

Sfs day School. (Juarterly JUpvrt
of the Fritdtn' Lutheran Sunday Oefiaol

Jar lite third qnarttr, ending Sept. 30,
1ST.

No. of scholars, 304; No. of teacheis, 20;
No. officers, 7; No. scholars admitted dur-
ing quarter, 25; proceeds of the penny col-

lection during quarter, f 16.07.

ecrpLiEs.
150 copies Augsburg advanced Lesson

Leaves; 50 copies Augsburg primary Les-
son Leaves; 25 copies Augsburg Lesson
1 .eaves, 18 copies Augsburg Teachers' Les-
son Leaves; 200 copies Gospel Hymns and
Sacred Songs; 1 copy Sunday School
Times; 1 copy SehoUrs' Quarterly; 1 copy
Golden Lesson Magazine; 1 International
S. S. Wall Map.

The regular quarterly Sunday School
Convention of this pastoral charge was
held at the Horner's church on Sunday,
Sept 30th. The different schools in the
cbsrge were well represented. The
principal feature of the convention was the
recapitulation of St Paul's Missionary
Tours. A few well timed remaiks, bear-
ing on the life of the Apostle, were made
by Mr. RuppcL of Somerset followed by
Messis. McCoy and Knepper, and a clos-
ing address by ltev. Father Uaverstick.
Rev. Welch has been holding these Sun-
day School Conventions quarterly for sev-
eral years, and they have had a very salu-
tary effect in Urgely increasing the num-
ber ol scholars and teachers in the different
schools in the charge, and not only have
the schools increased in numerical
strength, but also in interest nd these
conventions have done much in m&kicga
degree of eamettles in the Sunday school
work, and the studying of the Scriptures
in accordance with llie International Les-
son Leaves. The lessons ot our last quar-
ter were entirely confined- - to St. Paul's
first,tecond and third missionary journeys
through the Biblical world, and by prop-
er study of the lessons and the aid ot a
map we were able to follow him closely in
hi different lours trom one point to anoth-
er, and have learned how he preached
repentance and salvation to both the Jews
and Gentiles; and we have learned a
great deal of tbe geography ol the country,
and the peculiar habits and religious no-
tions ol the people of that age ol tbe
world. We have also learned that Paul
was a very brave anl courageous man and
that many of his journevs were attended
wilb danger, peril and hardships, and his
persecutions severe. We find in the lite ot
this great Apostle a prototype of undaunt-
ed .courage, of true Christian devotion;
and we also notice that the entire theme
ol his preaching was repentance toward
God, and laith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
And tothe atteaiive and studious scholar
the lessons of the past quarter were pecu-
liarly interestmgand replete, with fliastra-lion- s

of a true, exemplary Christian life.
But we are not through yet with Paul's
Christian warUre and tbe lessons ot tbe
present quarter will be none the less in-

teresting to the Sunday School world.
H. J. MtLLEk.

Friedensburg, Sept 7, 1S77.

PLTMorrn, Pa., Oct 6.
Doab Herald Since wrilingyou last

there has been little of importance trans-
piring in and about Camp, but I have im-
proved the opportunity lo go

"Down in a coal mine."
We people who live in tbe bituminous

coal regions have no idea what a coal mine
is, that is. a genuine, true blue, well
slicked, and well worked anthracite mine.
In the first place there is none of this dig-
ging out a hole in the bill and thus rob-liin- g

it of its treasure at but little cost and
trouble, but be who would mine lor Black
Diamonds in this reci n niust be as wealthy
as a Chicago Savings Bank or backtd
by those who have a Urge surplus of sheck-els- .

The mine. Or breaker, as it is called
here, is 305 teet deep, that is the rooms
thai are worked are that distance below
the surface. In working this coal, picks
are 01 utile use and miners have to resort
to blasting; a Urge number ot them use
the ordinary too is lor drilling, but many
of tnem nave a patent drill, wbiph works
on the aime principle as do, the Urge an
eers used bv our caroenters in mo n lain?
They phust 'these drills against tbe lace of
the ol, torn a crank and in a few mcj
menu nave a bole armed ready lor a bias ,
Each miner works io a separate room ;
this be is expected to keep clean, keep lie
nuor smooth and in it Uy tbe track on
which tbe cars run. Each miner employs
oce or mure Uborera, generally a man and
a boy, who load the cars and clean out the
sutc Ibe venaiaaon is as near perfect
as can be; aleotne place) the carreqt is so.
nroug: ituu .utup caaaot csmad.
Only about two thirds ol the coal is taken
out, the other third being allowed to take
the place of pilUrt; if thi is not sufficient.
Urge posts, thtee and lour feet in diameter,
are used as supports. Even these heavy
props, we ar informed by Mr. Smith, the
inside boss, (and buss be ia. as be i re-
sponsible fur tbe entire working and safe-
ty ol the mines.) have to be renewed every
three moo lbs. Way down here in toe
bowels ol the earth are two large and
very complete stables where the compa-
ny's mule are kept; even a. Somerset
covnty Wm is not Bsor perfect ia its ap-
pointments. After tbe coal is loaded in
the cars two mules are bitched to three
cars and they are tafcea put to tbe frcn;. .... . . ..1,. A I -- . I - '..lull f, . '
ut man, iw Jicaxty u m laaeo out
ip litis1" Wander, bqt as the copApany a
Working three different reins on three difr
(erent "eyeUi tqey tiare reg'arlv JmUt

Planet, irUU a fejiuplcie engine-tunT- T.

Ittroiahed with a powerful engine,
by means of which tbe cars are panned
trom one pUne k another. After the coal
arrives at the mouth of the ths,ft U
placed on one of tbe r4es, one ear of two
and ions at a tune, ana whirled live
bondred and fifty teet to tbe top ot tbe
breaker, in the abort space of fifteen Sec-
onals, I would give you some idea of a
breaker, but the truth is I know not what
to liken it to. Take aboat lour good, size,
barns and place tberfl together and ien on
the lop of and, in the centre puce eifothef'
bam sad then am iter barn on. top of that
and' then' another bar a on top of that, and
then you wUl nave Some idea of what the

c- - :i. t-- . . t"" ' " tuG ;

right of tbe breaker is an engine and boiler j

room: twelve Urre boilers are used to lur--.
nish steam for the engine". In the engine I

'around pulley at tbe top of the breaker
.1.., .. . .1... I ... 1. .: . .1tuuav aie hid nrica usuu 1 umx 111c cages

' r .. ,u i.n'nu nii iiic unuiv, iuu iuu-- i cuiirc aoji
' pliea the power lor tbe crusher or break -
era. After lue coal arrive at the toil ol
the breaker, it is dumped into a shoot from
where it goes into the largest breaker. The
rnmtis go into tbe breaker I mm the size of
a coal imcket to tuat 01 a nuiiitier three
dry cooda b x. 1 here they ant Iwaten
a'jout by thejviu.lcroussnim of the crusher
on precisely the same principle tnal wheat
is beaten out' ol the head iu a threshing
machine. Around the crusher are three
different sieves, the larger lumps passing
through another shoot into anotner break-
er, where they are crushed smaller and
pass into still another breaker. The coal
that passes through the third sieve is shot
into a different shoot, (all tbe lumps being
about the tize ol a ball brick.) down whic 1

it glides. Across those shoots sit a half
dezen men and boys; each one slops the
coal a moment as it passes him and picks
out anv pieces ut slate be may chance to
sue and tticn leu it pass to the rest By
this means all refuse matter baa licen ex-
tracted trom tbe coal when it arrives at
the bin. There s;zjs are manufactured.
lump, stove and peacock coal. You must
not suppose because I speak of a half dozen
boys as being engaged in picking out slate
that that is all that are engaged in that oc-
cupation, as they only pick from one
shoot, there are probably two huhdred
of them employed in the same way at
this breaker alone. The breaker I sneak
of, isoiungnam, employs twentjnve hun-
dred men and work seventy-liv- e mules.
To look at one of these breakers from the
outside one would think it might readily
be erected at a cost of from three to five
thousand dollars and U apt to look incred
ulous wben told that they cost from f 125,
uou lofuu.utNj and that two years ago
uu,i".i worm ot repairs were put on the

Nottingham. Vet alter one has made an
inspecting tour he readily believes it Mr.
Tiffany, the General Superintendent of the
Lehigh Coal Company (they have half a
dozen breakers in this viciuity) called at
our headquarters a few days ago and
drove Capt. Hazzard and myself to the
breaker and went all through it with us,
so that it the readers of the Heki.d have
derived any information from this they
owe it to Mr. T't courtesy, but if they
hive or not I know that neither tbe Capt
nor myself shall ever bear of coal breakers
without having a kindly thought for him
and a grateful feeling for the many cour-
tesies he has shown us.

Ned.

MARRIED.

HOERK HK KORY.-O- ct 4. 1S77T

by Rev. W. H. Bates, Mr. Adam Hoerr,
of Pittsburgh, l'a, to Miss Annie L.
Hickorv, of Jenner township, Somerset
Co.. Pa.

Pittsburgh Cominereial Gazette and
Chronklt please copy.

lOXEMETUBkET
Uurreeted by Cook a Bksbits.

II FA LEU
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apple, dried. W a te
Applelmtier, (ral...... 4uSue
Bran. ) luu a l Mi
Mutter, a (Keg:) Ik
Hutier, at a (roll) lie
Buckwheat, ft tnuhel Tie- meal, lull a tao
Beewaz, fl .2Je
Baeua. aliuulder, at . lue

" side, ' He
" country ham, fl a ti'ecom, (eari ai haAbet .......................... sue

IJorn, (helietl) f biubel Vje
Corn meal ft a 2e
Call ain. fl lue
Kit, ft il lae

fl I'M fS ovl
Flaxseed fl t, tt ?Se
Ham, (rucar eared) fl lie
Lar-1- . ft a liWil lie
Leather, red sole, fl a iti'JU

upper " Si.i;uc
" kip.

Middling, wtiltc, 100 a , tlMt.f)la..... 2e
Potatoes, ft b Jae
Peaches, dried, fl a 18e
Ryefl txi Jie
rU. ft a SO

Salt. No. L fl bbl.extra S3 U3
Ground Alum, per sack S3 lie
Aanion. per sack 4 So

Sugar, yellow fl" white Uutlic
Tallow, k fe
Wheat, f) bus .M.............l 40
Wont ft a 4uciMe

ff. P. HARYEY & CO.

Butter
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 75 Exchange Place,

IMLTinORE.

let. 10

L'BLIC SALE.P
Bj virtue of an enter of nle. Iwel ewt of the

Oimnf-- f Oommoa Plea ol Somerset O.. Pa., tome
directed, I will expose to sale oa tne premise ow

I riday, November 2, IS",
at 1 oVlork p. m. the followine; real es-

tate or Levi Snrder. unite in ytddleereek Twp.,
Somerset Co . Pa.. vi:

A certain tract of land arijotalnz land of Widow
Boucher. John Kntiekl. Jobn Lephart. Oarrett
Lrr, Aaron Hochler. R King. Jacob Welmer
and other, enoialnin- ahoat 331 sere more

, abuut 13u acre of which are cleared and
balaae weU limliered. baring there o erected a
two storv framedwelhnic nonte. hank barn and
other ou'tl.uil.linjc". The larm 1 well w Atered, ha
a irnod orchard and ha coal nd limestone.

TfcKMS : tai; S3 will remain a lien on the land,
the interest ot whii-- I to be paid to Mararet
Waller, widow ef Henry Walter, dee'd. sonually
done her illetime, and at her death the prlnci.
11 10 be paid fs 'he heir and leaal

of Henry Walter, dee d ; one-thi-

ia hand a euuaastbe property 1 old,
In six month, d la one year,

with interest deferred parmenU.
n day ot ale the land will also be ottered In

two parcel, by runnfna; a line and sooth
about 30 P4t wen of the building, so a 10 eut oil
about SS acre at the wt end of farm, 1ravin;
74i acre to the farm boildinxs. Alaoat uM ie
74 arri of aid tract, well Umberei will be
o tiered for aale bj iuell.

A ARUTt WUX.
Oct 10 Awignce.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
Tu aadersicbed Audltcw appointed by the

Jadresof the Court of Common Plea of Someraet
county to make a distrihvtiua of tbe fund in the
band of Juna n. t ht, tMrm Joan rs.
hereby aire notice that hew ill attend tothe tutie
of tB awe appointment at tn emee ot job n.
t'hl, la tb boroUKb ( Somereet, on Friday Nov.
Jnl. ISTT.'at lo'c-- k a. m. wh?n and where all
person Intcmted can attend It they think proper,

JA.MtsL.PLOH.
tlrt 19 AadlU.

"PLECTIOX XOTICE.
"The stockholder of the WeUernburw and Wet
Nna Plank BoadCwoiuanT. are hereby Botlfled
that an elect too wUi be held at the Somerset
House, te the borweh of Somerset, Pa., oa Moa--
dav Ibe SU day of November, W elect ooe
President, on Treasurer, and Are Naaaaen, to
Serve lur tha ensaing year.

JuH! IJ.tUIt W.H.PICKIXO.
Out. 1 1 See'ry. Prcidet--

DJII?fISTH4TOR-- KOrrCE.A
Uaalel Wejttd Ut ol Somerset Borough,

doomed.
litlUn at adminltratiua oa the abov Mtate

having been granted to tbe anderriirned, aotieei
hereby ctrea to tboe Indebted it to make tone
diau payment and thow hartnt; claim aaiat
It. to present them duly authenticated fur elt to-

nes t oa Saturday, the lMk day af Keber,
liTJ. at the torof the AdmlniMrator iu Somer-
set when and where be will auead
lor IfaM re. JOnX F. BLYMYFR.

Oct. - Administrator,

siqe;e'i sjuricB.-otic-

i hcrchT rrre that rrederirk Kaarle
of Jleyeradaie Uutvuxh, Somerset Uo., ad
Mary bu wile, b.v deed m vwuniarr
bar asaiirned all the eatate Teal and Berauaal of
the said jVedsrtck Kfaatci to Wm B. Megaaaa
01 4kl r!iou;h.Oowniy ud Stat, ta (root fur
beaentnf creditor, of tnesaw ereaenca am

Ail permindebtcltotIM saw jreoenca nil-rl- e

will make immediate permeat. and the -
claim will preaeat them to Um ffteiiad A
igne wiW(4it oeiay

. wM. B. XEOAHA1.
tats. Ain o Frederick Wugle.
KL'SiEE'ji SALE.T

H rictae of an order of Court I wUl ell at 1 h
Israel lath Bofoughot awBrWet, u

SalarJax,Xo.2rd,S,t,
at 1ft clock p. Bvjikc fcJluwiagreaietubf'Ate tb;
estate of L)dU Trent, deceased. -

A tared of lard Must ia MtnTet Tp , Seem-erte- t

Co, P jjotaiu landj'or IhtnJel Ehoads,
LaVtnia tux. Sarah Stutsman aad'Jioarph Sailer,
cot.taiaina: 4, acre mora or leaf, the laprovemeau
are a one sad a half story tram hawse. tablend
ther ImproveaMwta, a good spring, with spnngtar., beinx ntaated aboutJ mU (rum

Somerset, within a lew r of a schwul hoaM, at
o ronvenienl to Pleaaaat Hill Church.

Tt,aMS.-c- ah, tea per cent-u- t paid when
. "Th.ALEXAXtiUi HllTTtK,

I0 Tiatee.

Arte AdoerlinrmenU.

1JUBLICSALE.
Ily virtue of an orler IwncJ out of the Orphan.- -

Cirfirl ot Sowerf-e- t to.. Pa., to the undertintf-- d

dim toil, thcnfirill be cap-ve- d lo nio by (rWlc
QUIT-- , on

1Tiurdaj, Xw:eniU'rl, 18,7,
at ! o'duck, at the Court Hottae, to Somerset Bit.
ISefoMowin: deertoeil ralntWc rrM eotaie. late
la roieny ol yrui Xryer, f, drooucd,'
u. wit:

Xo. 1. A of rtaln ld of around lloal In the
b,.rough of Sijiuer-!t- . anirfUrr lot ot
decedent ou the north. Main street on the sooth,
K iret an the east, and an Sllr' n the writ,
w it h a Unte utiry

Jtrirk Cottit'jr JtoUM;
with a M ANSAItl) KOOK, and Nick boiUim.
with a Mansard roof, bniidird in the uks. comdct
style, with lurnsce. range, siur-Unk- . bath room,
water and gas pip ami all the modern Improre.
nieui, thareua erected : aaid lot Ironitng vn Main
street abuni 1 .Z feet, ant extenliog back toward
I'ni.m about 172 feet being the late

ol said deceased. The location i one or
the most desirable m th' portloi of the State.
There 1 a spring ol good water on the premise.

No. 3. A tut ol groun.1 ituat in the Borough
otSomvrMt a-- iloiDg No. 1. shore desorihed, on
the north, and troutiug on I a too (treel, aaid iut
being 13 teet fpt on Main street, and extending
bark SS feel to No. 1.

No. 3. Tlie uu livslcl m twentieth psrt ot all
that property known a the tHacoce Town
l'menj," u,l )mtrt originally Jog ot
four tract or parcel ol land.

No. 1. A tract of land ituite In Turkeyf,nt
Tp., Siomerset (X, Pa., knowa a lb Nicola tract,
containing 101 acre.

No. i. A tract ol land situate In the i une Tp.,
known aathelahirt tract, ami containing aloui
loS acres-N- o.

1 A tract of lard si taste hi tbe same Tp.
knowa a the Tissue traet, containing about i
acres.

No. 4. A tract of land situate In Tp,
Somerset Co , P , known a the SLerncr tract,
eonuining about 3 acre

Tbe Interest hereby to be eimreyed liefng th
part ol the land remaining, atier

th aale ol undry town lot in the town ol Conilii-- ic.
No. 1 and z will be offered la two septrat pir.

eel each, to rait bidder.
TERMS. One-thir- d iu hand on dav of le.

balance In two-equ- semi-iana- payment, with
Interest trom eonnnnatioo of sale, or delivery ol
possession of tlie premise.

W. H. KlIONTZ,
Oct 10 Trustee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Iy Tirttie of an order iued out of tlie Court of

Commm Pleas ol tmerset ti.. Pa., the under
'good AMlgneeof W. C. Hicks, will sell atpuMic
ale, on in premises, oa

Saturday, Nor. 3, 1871,
at SI o'clock p. m., the Mlowlnr real tat. vii:

So. I. A certain tot ol ground ritual in Meyer- -

aate isor.. somerset . ra.. eeniAintng 4 acre.
Irontiug So- - leet on Main ueet. extending lck
loi leet to aiiey. adjoining lot owned
br Hartley A Bro.. oa the the east, and
alley on the wot, said kM being known on town
plot a No. A, with a romt two-ut- rr business bnild-inge- u

leet deei. and 'M feet I rout, and Urge addi.
lion : also a stable thereon erected.

No. a. A certain lot of ground situate a afore-
said, located oa northeast corner ot Broadway and
(inint streets. a'4 feet front, and extending kAi
feet back to Water txeet. known on town pl"4 a
lot fto iju,wun a good two-stor- liume dwelling
house and other buildings tbereon erecteil.

TtkMS. Oiie-thir- d ia hand on confirmation
of ale, d in six months, and d

tn one year from thi date. (Oct. 2nd.) with In-

terest on deterred payment from tbe day of aale.
Ten per cent, ot tbe purchase money to be paid on
day ol sale.

JOHXM. OLIXOER,
Oct 10 Amixiicc.

JUBLiC iSALE

Of Valuable Real Imitate.
By virtueof an order of "the Orp"-"1- Court of

VHuerset county, to the undersigncti directed.
there will be exposed to sale by public outcry, at
Meyerklale Pa, on

Tuesday, Xorvmber 6, 1377,
at 9 o'clock a. m.. the f Il"wing described real

latetbe propeitr of Peter Meyer?, late .1
McrersiUile burooxh. deceased, to wit :

N'o. 1. A tract of land situate In Satn'ntt Two .
Somerset Co., Pa., on both side ot the FlauKheny
creek, adjoining Meversdale borough, lianiel
Beecbley.S. M. Horbsietler. John Berkiey'thetrs,
and others, containinx about 113 acre. lcing the
residue of "Purpart N'o. 1," the "Andrew Berntra-ger'o- r

-- Homo Tract'' of (aid deceased. The
rreater tirtb of the tract 1 enclosed, cultivated.
and excellent farming land. It wiil be sold en
tire or in Darcelo tuil purchasers Alio slxtv-
tire town hits in alerersdale borooxh, laid out on
tbe portion ot mis trad lying ia said borough, and
comprising xomeof the most valuable building,
pasture aud out lots in said bortugh.

No. 2. A tract of land situate in Summit Twp.,
in Mid county, on both rides "I the Flauxherty
creek, adjoining tract No. 1, Keystone Owl Co.,
Berkley heirs and others, eonuining tia acres
and Si perches. anl known a "Purpart No. S'' or
tbe Meyr larm.'' Tbe greater por- -
tmn ot ihu tract 1 enchieed and is uienor tann-
ing land. There are three dwelling bouses, two
bank barns, an excellent sugar camp, saw mill,
stable and other buildings thereon erected : also a
bne site tor another water power on the premise.
The tract will be old entire or in parcel.

Tbe Baltimore A Ohio and the Keystone Rail
Roads run through this tract nd No. L and both
tract are underlaid by Coal, Iron Ore, Limestone,
Fireclay, lament and other mineral.

No. 3. A tract of land niiuate in Summit Two..
said county, adjoining No. 1 Samuel J. Miller,
John Hershs heirs and otner. containing i acre
and l'--T uercbe. and known as "Purpart No. 4" or
the 8. Weimer tract."

No. A A piece ot land in Meyersdnle borongn. In
said euanty. containing V.K acre more or leu, be
tween statu and imie streets, wuu a large aou
commoillon tannery in gool con iitim and run- -

nine order, also a iwtvstorv rrnme aweiang noose.
stable, tc. thereoa erected, knowa "Purpart
No. 7" or the "Tan YanI property." The yard
1 supplied with a never tailing ttream of running
water, covered vats, xt., anu u aoapteu lor ateaui
power.

No. A. A tract of land in Summit Twp , said Co..
adKninsr lands of the Cumberlnt A KlklK-- Owl
Ot, the Aeysb lNll tjo.. joon b. l.icniy anu
oilier, cootainlnr S8 acres and lil Ixing
t he residue ot -r- un-art iio. , li or ine
Mi dermal oroocrtv.'' Mot of the tract i under
cultivation and underlaid with tlie 10 foot and
other coal vein now being mined oa tbe premises.
with a good trame dwelling house, (table, Ac,
i hereon erect e. I. idis y ui oe soiu sue
teet to the minlnx rixbt of John William thereon.
A ISO St town sots in ue village oi muih, law
out ou tb remainder ol tbe tract.

No. A A tract of land ia Summit Twy county
atoresald. warranted in tbe name of Peter Meyers,
containing about as acres, adjoinieg tlx Oeorg
Shuck tract, Brenizera' heir and other, and
known a "Purpart No. 14 "

No. 7. A tract ot land Htoat oa Will creek.
Larimer Twp..e-unt- tntorcsald, adjoining lands
ol ueorg smitn.jonn v hi s neir. t. t. unt,
and other, containing Ul acre and t perche.
and known as "Purpart No. 17" or the -- Joseph

srver tract."
No. S. A tract of land In Larimer Twp county

atoresald adioining tracts in name of James Ore
gon-- , Caesar A. Kodney, Isaac Jone. ami other,
containing SJ acre an.1 144 porches, and known
'Purpart No. 1ST or "Samuel Bowman tract.'

No. . A kit of ground containing , acre, on the
Plaak Road at Sand Patch, Larimer Twp.. county
aforesaid, adjoining lanis of Michael Shannon
and others, known a -- Purpart No. at" or th
John I tram lot."

No. lo. A tract of land ea Cassehawa river. In
Addison Twd.. county aforevsH. ad joining Uobert
MsClintock.C. Olotfeliy. and tracts In name of
Richard Oreen. w m. ilson. James MOear and
others, containing l'C acres and lot perches and
known a "Purpart No. It" or the Joeepa loaer
tract. ' The tract is well timbered and is under
laid with coal and other mineral.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third in hand on eonnrmatim of sale, bai

ance of purr base money in three eoualaiinHalpay- -
ments Wltnoot interest, irn u rrrnu i ore pur
chase monfty toie paki on day ol sale.

J. M. t l.l. t Lit,
Oct. li Trustee.

SHORTHAND.
INSTRUCTION given in tlie briefest, tt,

most rapid and rell&oie system of Shorthand writ-
ing ever devised. A perteel knowledge of Ibe ays- -

tern will be given in a course ot iz easy lesson.
Terms as. or io cts. a leasm. by corresn,lenc.

Address R. THUoeati-rs- , Shorthand Re
view." US Smi'.liBeM street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Toe "Shorthand Review" will t muled to any
address oa receipt of 3cttjct. ia

SSIONEE'3 SALE,A
Bv virtu of aanMerlMoed out of the tVart of

Cosaxnon Pleat ol fciomerset Co.. Pa., ih under
signed AMlgneeof Frederick Naugie will expose
to sale by putdie outer, ou

Saturday, Kueemlier 1S77,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the premise th following
described real estate, vis :

No. 1. Tbe d interest ia Sve certain lot
of around situate in th borough of Meyersdale,

Co., Pa., fr .n:in on Main street, so feet
each, running track to land line of Peter Meyers'
estate, and known oa t 'linger s first survey of
MryereJaie aa lot K. 17. lit. l. :i, L lots i , and
It being uraer iut, facing en Mala and Eighth
sireet- -

N- - x. A carta! tract of land situate ia Summit
Twp., county atoresald, eoaumuig 4 sore and lli

partly covered with Umber, bounded by
Errne rod on one ado, on th aualh by land of
Peter Meyer' estate, oa the west by th Atnyer-di- e

borough line.
No. A A trat of land silaat a afotwaakl,

Sacre and 14 perches, lying oa the north
side of the Berlin road, adjoining the borough
line, and laid oat in acre Ms. which are in a tai
.'excellent eultiratloa. wit h 'ice young orheard

ot frail tree growing thereoa, and kavwa aa lots
No L, Z. 3, 4, li and IX

No. A A certain lot of gmund.'iituate ta Meyers-da- s

borough. Somerset Co.. Pa-- , cow tain tag th

acre, more or le,wlth a y in. me
dweilina-aoas- a Uwraoa reeted. being lot No.
93 on Oilnger's survey, located oa noitbaast eumer
of Broadway and Eighth street .

Xo. A Three certain leu of rrownd ittwate as
aforesaid, known a lots No. SM. 3u4, L No.
1J located oa lAe Bortbeaat corner of HtgS and
Eighth (trees s. Iron ting on High Mraet S feat,

north 120 feet to Summit treeV No. .

loenied ou th southwest tvzut of Gifh and
Eighth street, bounded oa the ijt bj Water
street, west by Jot No i ' Xo. allocated oa the
rairt beast eon :r of LVuriand SUtklstreata, rtost
iut; oa Ujtl street So. feet, and cjttendin; nprth
Cairect loaamait st teet.

No. I four certain Ma of gsouasl situate a
aforesaid, known a the Sarah prop,
erty, being la No. IX US. XS4, and 234. Lot
Kul Uz sal zlX froaUng SS leet each High
treet.and extending beck 19B feet. Lot No. 313 alio

frantieg US (Oct ea Ceutr Kraet, havia; tesoaw
rected a twe-ato- framedwellins- - No. SM

and at Ironting each feet " Adtb street, ex.
tendioa back ! feau sut aUS Ireauaa US feet ea
Centre Jtret, hating thereoa erected a stable.

TERMS.
Owe thirl hi hand eanSrautioa of sale, see

third ia six moots, and ia v jab
truss thi data (Oct. 1) with tattr?, eekrred
jaymeat Irom Say of sil.

Tea per cecu g aWir-s- e Stcofl to hf ton dj u e
WALB ilTCC AHA.

CA. V ' " Assise.

3 "WANTED,
p fpti imm cr the gieat

J0 Aa Iltustmled HUtnry of
IC I W I tsalata) (seal Halt rued and othsr
Kwa, w,ih a History ef Oommanissa and Trad
Union. By th popular author Hoa. J. T. Head- -

ley. Ail lb al waatthl book, depicting the
seiga ef terror ra tea staua Th nest salting noon
far Areata. Now ready. &5 pages, al illuw.ru-tus- a,

tX. Ssd Weents trr oat&t anf terriua-y- .

V. K. BKMKLE3ANK A Ut, H N.Bth a!reel.
Pit atmrgh, P,

Oct. W

Xew AdeertiucmenU.

NEVS PAPER
ADVERTISINC

A V eonuining a list of toww tn the I'. P. :

having 4 ou t pop., and the newspaper having Urg-
est circulation. Ail th Religious. Agricultural,'
Scteeiine, and ether special cia joamal. TaMe
or rl. showing cost of Advertising and evarv- -

thing which advertiser would Ilk to know. Mail. !

c.l on rccl4 f ten eents. Aibiren 41CS. T.
KOV4 KM. dtr CO.. lo Mssrwrc Ml . (gir.Mii
"Tribune ' buM-lin- j ;

.. --Sep. ..i J

s IIEIUFF-SSALE-
.

rlv virtue of Mtodrv writ of Vd. Ex. and AI.
Fi. Fa. issued out ol tlie Court d fVmioou Picas
oi Soiut-re- i Co.. Pa., ami b me directol, I will
expo to sale by inddie eatery, at tb Court
bouse, la Somerset, oa

Friday, Q bir 12, 1377,
at 1 T. M. "

All the right, title, interest, and claim of Daniel
W. Crisman. of. in and lo th following described
real estate, vi ;

A certain tract of land, situate in Paint Tp..
Somerset county. Pa., containing two hundred and
tweniy-ttv- e acres, more or lea, with atwo-tor- y

frame dwelling hoase and steam saw-mi- the.--- u

erected, adj.nning land ol E. L. on tb
east. Isaac J. Horner on the north, and Milton
Allison on tbe west with tb sptiurteuances.

Taken tn exeeut 100 as the nieity of Uaniel
W . 'risman, at the raits of John Hiirhew tt. si.

TERMS. Any person purchasing at the abov
(ale will picas take notice that tea per cent-- of
tb purchse money must be paid oon a the
property Is knocked down otherwise it will again
be exposed to sale. The rest. lue of tbe purchase
money snnst be pai ! before tbe acknowledgment
of Sheriff (dee,, aud no deed wiil he acknowledg-
ed uutil the purchase money Is paid iu.

OI.OROE W. PILE.
Sep. 20 Sbent!.

77 FIFTH AVENUE.

NEW CAEPETS !

PRICES THE YERT LOWEST.!

Tie iuSortieiit HwsbsSl

H. M'CALLUM,
77 FIFTH AVENUE,

Bet. Wood and Smithfield Sts.,

1ITTsSBIJRG.
Sept. 2G.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
'i he undersignei! Au,lltor appointed by th

Orphans Court of Somerset county, to make a dis-
tribution of the lunds In tb hands of Jobn Mowry
Executor ol John Fair, late of Alleghtay Twp.,
dee d, to snd among those legally entitled thereto,
hereby give nixice that be wtllatiend totbedutie
ol said appointment, at hi orcca in the Borough
of Simeret, on Friday, lictober li 1177, at 10
o'clock a. m when and where alt interested eaa
attend.

JAS.L.PVOH.
Sep. Is Auditor.

.NOTICE.

fcaie of Daniel A. Rboads.laieot Semersrt Twp.
deceased.

Letters ef administration oa the abov estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given lo those indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claim against it
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
on Thursday. Novemtier 1st 177, at the office of
J. O. KiuimeU in S"ncrset.' Pa ,

CVhl S M. SHAVER
Sep. IS Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
v virtue oi aa oraer issuea out ot ihc Court 4

Common Picas, la and lor tb County of Somer-
set, the undersigned Assignee of Jacob P. Ziirler,
will sell at public sale in Ute xiorougb of Somerset,
at the Court House, oa

Saturday, MAr 13, 1877,
at I o'clock, p. m. tbe following described real e- -

uts, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Hrotherrxl.
lev Tp., Somerset Co.. Pa.. alHtning tanls of
ChariesKeim. Solomon Baer. Oeorg schrvk and
others, containing 43 acre more or less and allow-
ance, of wblcb there are about 20 acre cleared. 6
acre In meadow, with a two (torr plank house.
and good bank barn thereon erected, being orig
inally ia two tracts. Ihls lana has a hoe otebard
ot choice young lruit trees. Is well watered and Is
in every respect a deoirabl home.

TEKMS. Tea per rent, of the purchase ntonev
to be id on day ot sale, one-thir-d including lb
ten per cent, on conhnnatioa of sale and delivery
of deed, d in six nwmths, and d in
on year trom date of sale, with interest on deierred
payments, to be secured by judgment bond.

JAA.U PI till,
Sep. 1 Assignee.

'PRUSTEE'S SALE.
Ibe andersigied Trustee for the sale of the real

estate of frobtuon N. beat, late of Southampton
Twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., in pursuance of aa order
granted to bim by the Orphans' Court of Somerset
Co., will sell at imbllc tale vn tbe premise of the
deceased, aforesaid, oa

Saturday, Vet-fa- r 13, 1877,
at 1 o'clock p. m. th to Mowing described real
estate. v:

A certain tract of land situate partly In South
autin Twp, ami partly in lAritner Twp Som
erset O i ujoining uuwi m simus vr. quarts,
Daniel Shoemaker. John C. Zulall. Nathaniel
Bittner. A. Vt'litaoth and other, taininr Uw
crc more or les and allowance, of which there

are atmul U0 acre dear, so acre Is meadow, with
a new two story frame house sad bank bars there-
on erected. Tbe larm has two good orchard, 1

weti wiereu ana in a goou net ot euiuvatioa.
TEK.MS Subject lo a dowry ol jou 16S com

ing to tbe W Idow of Levi Shatter, dee'd. lea per
cent, ot th purchase money must be paid on uay
of sale, one tin ni including the ten per cent, oa

of sale and delivery of deed, balance ia
two euual annual payment without interest, to be
secured oy itnigmeni oomi.

SAMUELS. BEAU'
Sep. M . Trustee.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

a. A. Stutsman 1 Xo. ITS, April Term. 17:..
to In the Court f Couunoa Plea

Hernia Shank, j of Somerset County, Pa.
J (Voluntary Assignment.)

Having been appointed Auditor in the alv
staled ease, to distribute the fund in the hand of
the Assignee, to and among those legally entitled
tbereto, notice I hereby given tbaL i will attend
to m duties ol sst-- 1 appointment at my orate in
Somerset, r-- , on Tuesday tlie lath day of October,
17;.

J. tl. UOLE,
Sep. 1 Auditor.

T)U liLlC SALE.
By virtue of an order of Rale, granted by the

Judges of tbe Orphans Court ef Somerset Co
Pa., the undersigned will sell t public sale oa the
premises, the real estate of Joseph J. avmmer- -

wan, dee'd, situate in Shade township, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1877.
A tlantatkm containing lo acre, more or less.

ot which about loo acres are ciear. w in meadow.
with two dwelling house, eeetd which I hxed up
br a store, a large narn ano other outnuiuitngs.
wilb hue young fruit orchard on the same: is
sear lo churches, schools, mill and store : adjoin
lard of J . o. ( sole, Isaac Licrk-a- . iiaval Bucnaa
nan. Michael Wagoner, tt'luow ttlackburn, M
ow Hammer and other.

TEK.uS A dower exists raint this land of
S3. io the W idow of Wallace, dee d, the

interest of which. ju.33 to be paid to her aanily
on tbe 1st ot April ol each year uanng ner Hie.
commencing April 1st 1879. and at her death the
said stun ol eJe.- - to be paid to the heir of Jobn
v allace, dec d. ine purchaser must pay

his bid on the 1st of April i;. and th
otherhall oa the 1st of October 157S, with lute real
from April 1st, liT.

EJg A. I EX. srU-HT- ,
Sep. 19 Administrator.

COUKT SALE.QRPHANS'
By virtue of an order kwmesl wax of tb Orphan

Court, ol Somerset Co., Pa , to a directed, we
win expose to paoilc sal oa the premise, by
puolic (Mcr uu

haiurday, Oitober 13, 1S77,
at 1 o'clock p. m., tbe following dee-ib- ed real
estate, sit uate la Somerset Twp, lata the estate
ol Philip M surer, dee d, vht :

A certs in larm Hiuaie a atoresaM, eoniaiaing
: 1 acre and e perche strict measure, adjoining
land ot Samuel J. Itboad, Jiah Aakcny, John
Kline and Jacob Spticber, having therein erected
a two siory dwelilbg house, large bank bam. and
other vutbuildingf ; about- aore la food umber
tend, ad auoul 3 acre m meadow. 1 nut term
ha several never tailing sprue, a large antda
orchard, and other kinds ot fruit : is situated aoout
t mile from th village of SIpesvtlle, and i cua- -

venMsnf le UBureoe sou sraoia
7a farm wrtU occjfrrrs' as astufeand ia fssear

fAree parcels, fe rl fAe pmrvkMmr.
TEK.MS. One-thir- d ut Ine purchase astsney to

be secured upon th land, being fi dower at the
widows decedent: d t I is are payabi
upon eunlirmatkei ef deed, asai tisftbeiance in two
equal annual payment, without interest.

Po(uo ta w iven April Trst, tiyu.
i'UlLir P, MALRE8,
S. L, kO

'x IS Adm'r and Trustee.

PATENTS.
Sep. 19 Auditor.

F. A. Lcunxst Bulleitnr s Patent. Waaam;.
U. D, U. No patent aw pay. Semi lor Ctrea
tr. April la, 1 yew

DMIXISTSATOK-- NOTICE,

Estate of Sila Cover, at W Jxj X

Letter c4 '.inHwirutHm ea the above eguta
hatU bean graaved' t the' uaderrtgd. aetiee
Ueret, gives to lofc; indebted te a to maA Iwm
dial oeyneft. and tnose havlac cjaljna against
to bteisem rnem duly aaihtwUSea lot aottlumit

Tuesday. Nov. "JA U at ue la rsdsa ef
deceased ia lti H'"kd

JAMESM. COVER,
PtTI-B-, J.CUVE."flft. 1 AdwaU-alorl- .

ADVERTISINC!
m.m wvKTif, rmu. 7X

Th cheapest and best way to reeoh reader et-st- d

of the ianre citim I by using on ue mar of
ear (tl lists of wrr la newspansra, dlrtded to

r ditfsreat section ef the cunatry. K'eeU
Cirrajdiea eeev IN,Nt Advents, meets

lur one r more iistn. lor calsksraes em,
taiamg name of papers, aai ether Maniasa
and lur wtimaua. ndrtms
BKAUI rte-TE- F.rr sV T.tae. atWKngJ
Jirw Te-t- .

Sept.

AVtc 4dcertucmenU.

VryriT? Li id
12) tii

Adrrrfitfcwents.

KEXNARD & OUDESLUYS,

BUTTER C0U1SSM MERCHANTS,

83 Exchange Place,

Baltimore, Md.

We strain offer our services fir liantllini Caladew Butler;
we are better prepared to hitndle Batter thi season than ever
before, having a fiist-rla- ss

COOL-ROO-M

to plare it in on arrival, and with increased trade can sell
quic--k and make jPHOJIPT RETUIXXS.

Cards can be had from the
and Express Companies,

August 29.

HERVET SHRIVER,

SHKrtrEK BROTHERS.

BUTTEB
Cqwmzssiq.y MmctttfXTS

Xo 6-- 2 Sotith Street.

BALTIMOBB.

Bef?r by Periuisutioa f
Fihst Xatiosal Bas. Baltimore.

Sep. 12 Chemical Xatioxal

For Prompt Returns and Good Prices

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER EGGS

Ave.

Pa.
As our are able to handle

without chareioe

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Th undersigned .Auditor by th

Irpbans' Court ot Somerset county, to pes upon
the exceptions filed to toe account of toe Executor
of Charles Hefflej.doc d, find the fa Is and make
a distribution of th fund la the hands ef aaid
Executor to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby give notice that be wiil attend to
t be duties of said oa Saturday, tu t.
30, M77. at hisonVw m Someiset. when and where
ail per s Interested can attend if they think
proper.

VAL. HAT,
Sep. Auditor.

VU1TOH S NOTICE.A
The ndersigned Auditor bv the

Judge of the orphans' Court ot Somerset euanty.
le pas the exception tiled in said Court to
the account of Samuel .Minder, Administrator ot
Henry Olotfcliy. dee d, to state aa account and lo
make a distribution of the fund in tbe hands of
tbe Adm'r.. te and ibwi inoae ietraliv entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice, that he will attend to
Oiedutiesofhi.app.dnunent.at the office Wm.
H. koootx. Esi)-- , in somerset, on Thursday, ties.
is. is.i.st loocKrg a. m. when anu wur thus
ia teres led eaa attend if the think proper.

JOtiM i. ED IE.
Sep. Audiur.

UD1T0R-- NOTICE.
Somerset, on theii4yiap etaoer 1177, rsore lae rloni rl lbs

1 taiige tneteoi, in the mailer 04 in estate of
Thomas Mason, dee'd. on motion of Henry F.
SrhelL Esq.. th mdrigaed AadJjior waa dulr
appointed to fix tbe amount ef the raeumisane te
he entered Into by Harrison Mason, the mtereet
thereof to be paid tothe widow of said deceased,
and after her death, th part thereof payable to
the heir of aaid deceased, to ascertain who they
are, ad vane if any, and th .amount
payable to heirs oe legal according
to law, alao tn amount patrab by la aaid Har-
rison Mason to Kachael Vinson, Administratrix

.Monro Mnrruon. Administrator of JAe aiicen. uy taecoan,
A. T. DICK ET, Casrk.

herebv r'.v notice that I wlu attend to tha
duties ot tb above appointment, tss Wedneelay
the sth day of October 1877, nt ay eiflee in senwr-t.wh- n

nnd where nil yens ni latere ated eaa nu
taau it they think pcc

Sep. 20

A.T-- !, August Term 177.
i amiuoT s. emm'Ufwn tn

Valentine Hay. ) John H. L'hl,
The undersigned Auditor appointee br the nil

IVssrlto sue distribution ut the (aids m the
handauf th Asigneeaa per Movent Bled, su--,
hereby gtre Bouce that he will meet nil panic
Interested at hi etnee ia Hums test, on Inday
Oec A 1S77, when nnd wherenU parties can at
tend II they think proper.

joit.-- i nt. t- nt.Sep. Andlior.

JRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue ef aa r let afllrbbsas' Court of Soas.
rsot Pu--, 1 JaV B at public (ass. oa

j hurtiay, Xtvember I, 1877,
at tb Iowa ef Oarrett. at 1 o'clock n, n she

'Jum.mt rant estate ef Adam Shatssr- - dee'd. la :
Six oartnin lets f croud m theteera er

lOarreu, at axe sad eouD'y nluresasa, hm li t aadj
described aa kUiart ., la. UU. Ml

ny ana ssuutsun street mi
by Malber and Hackery all and ata and

) 11 tb residence ol the md nnd eera-p- d

by ta widow te rh Usseof her death.
T ERMtA-- it h If ot the hMehase munee to

b paid nahnenanrnaatonwi tm per cent,
of wharh must b 'jasl on day ot aale, th tlni e
la on year with Interest secured ea the premiers
by jd tatat bond.

on nam day, at la ansae place all tbe personal
property will be dlmwed ut,

A. Q ARM AX.
oer. XI

niTOR'S .NOTICE.A1"
Philip Wulfersberger-- j Jf. AO. Msy Twin, inIn the Court ef v lasn
D. H. Wetfhrnbergnr f Ptoasnf So, isettia.

A A. O. 111. JtVatnntnry AssSrsment.)'zr

Xne

Li iJ
W Ed

it

JAME3 HEWES.

Westees National Bask, Baltiroore.

Bask, New York.

PRODUCE ; it,

BISSELL &CO.
.M AXl'FACTT. HEH8.

2.15 LIBERTY ST., AND 242 ftHH AVE.

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Stoves, Ranges,
GEATES,

MANTELS,
FifieSt aSSOrtlTtent lil the

and Low Prices.
Sep. 1J

NEW BANK.
-- :o:-

CaroosM ferwerf err r fed y Jf. A. iacr J C )

Scasrset Ccmntj Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Ctthier ami Manager.
Will open for tfcincs on XosaUy October 1st.

Collections mud in all put of the t ailed State.
Charges asodernte. Butter nnd ether check

and cashed. Easter and Westeraexckaag
aiwayt on hand. Kcm it lance mad with prompt
aon.. Account arJIrttntL

Refer permwaaon in
Hon. W. H. Koootx. Att y at Law. Hon. W

J. Hner. An y at Law. Cot. Ed. Seult Cad. V.
A. J. Col born AU'y at Law. CAsaueUt Judge. Hon. A. H- - Cof-frot-a.

An y M Law. Wm. at. rrsaer, Masjennnt.
E. Kienma.

I DITOH'S IfOTlCir.A
r.j.oraite tjooer 1 .Ta j, AsnaM Term B7S.

nnd wife te I And sue ceJAtoa to JohnJaa U Pagh.jH.l hL
TV unuersutaed Auditor appolntnd by l mid

Conn to examine except nnd make kt-nu- v

tion ef th tamo In the hand ef the air .
netlee that be win vt si be. Mtlsrrasted at hmodtcn n Banmraa. en fri y,

UcX. I ' 1877. nea and where ail pa rue . U) st--
eu can irmi u tnev taasn mum.

. johx ant,Sep. M - . Au HOC

CDIT0RS NOTICE.
Ai sa fphra Cowrt held at 9utru Pa, en

Ibe Kh day M SoptaanbOT UE7I, wfortntt tUamv
atdethe Judge thereof, in the mnturef theAmlrwSucht,d u,tn Overt npnalnl
d Ik nnderngned Auditor to secertasn wao re

tb betr, what are the ndvunramaula, If nny, and
to aili a dlatnhmhin nf the fund m tha hand
of Iasid Specnt and Ueurge Sperkt, Eseewtor of
th wuu of Andrew Spneht, dee d, to and aasoag
lboe iegaily entxied taereto. hereby grresasOre
that he wUi attend to dntlee ef the above an.. latmsni. on Tweeaay lb ZVt day of (jetseer.

nt h ofSr sa Soomvim. when and wear
all persoBs interested eaa attend if tney think

JUHJt B. SOOTT,
Sep. Auditor.

UDI TOR'S NOTICE.
t sa tirpnan Uoert held nt I the

s ear ef .tagest 177. th and AndUor
duly ntsptdntod to mna n disuUHstiun ef the rand
n tne annus of M. A. Snnaasr and Pstar BnAar,.
ExeruaorsWta estates (tee Hamben, dec d. an- -

am nnd

TO
E. Ee Roberts,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Frankford and York St,
Philelphia,

we own Team, Store, Stable, we consiirnmenU
Cartage.

REFEREXCK. SHArtg AWAStox Bask. 1757 Frankf.tl Avenue, Phil., Ta.
!vf. 9

appointed

appointment

upon

Ataafirpha'CortheMat

the meats
representative

and

I

SiaalanJwiftlXe.

OA,

rter.u

aade,

COUtltrY,

by

the
W7J.

the
Having I en i ppnated Anditer aa Uwnhore tno leaslly enthled tbereto. hereby gives hMir

ataiedcese. ieiinbua the tnnd in the haada thsa he wUi atuo to the datss lue above sp-
ot lb Alre. to and asaunsr tssam brgslly ee-- poinunent. on, W elneedy the WtAdar st Qctotcr,
titled tnslto, notms nt hereby given, that I will 177. at my save In M ens net, when, and where nit
attend te lb dmietet nd nppeinlinsnt, at my t&trrestcl con altend can attend If ticdr m somi ist,Pa-,o- n TtursJay tb 1UA Any thitA proper.

fOrt-e- r, ltrr. J0Rf . SCtrTT.J. Q. COLE, sj3i AattH-r- ..


